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passages - a procedurethatmight,ifcarriedout on a largescale, givesignificant
results.16(His own examples seem to suggestthat the scribeswere ratherinto rhythmicnotation; and hence that the same music was differently
different
was not intendedto be a
singers,or thatligature-grouping
by different
performed
primaryclue to the rhythm.)But in the end, he is reducedto a systemthat refirstto differentiate
between"structural"and "subsidiary"
quiresthetranscriber
tonesin the melismas,and thento apply the consonance-rule(withsome important exceptions)to thestructuraltonesonly.It is perhapsa measureofReckow's
confidencein his systemthathe givesno examplesofhis ownin modernrhythmic
notation.In practice,Waite's transcriptions
will doubtlesscontinueto be used,
sinceReckow'salternativeremainsrathervague.
Nevertheless,this is an importantand illuminatingbook. Whateverthe ultimate verdicton its conclusionsmay be, Reckow has producednot onlyan excellenteditionof a major treatise,but also a commentarycontainingmanyinsights
into the problems of thirteenth-century
theoryand twelfth-century
practice.
Every studentof theseand relatedtopicswillbe gratefulforhis thorough,
painstaking,and imaginativelabors.
DAVID G. HUGHES
Harvard University

D. W. ROBERTSON, Jr, Chaucer'sLondon. (New Dimensions in History: Historical Cities.) New
York, London,Sydneyand Toronto: JohnWiley & Sons, 1968. Pp. xii, 241; 20 illustrations.$7.95
(cloth); $3.95 (paper).

THE fivechaptersof this small volume,one of the Historical Cities series,are
closelypacked withfactual detail concerningLondon of the second half of the
fourteenth
century,the London of Chaucer. Having assertedin his prefacethat
people in the late Middle Ages, as well as the world they lived in, were quite
different
fromwhatwe knowtodayand thatin generalhumannaturehas changed
a great deal since Chaucer's time,ProfessorRobertsonlays down in his introductorychaptercertainbasic conceptswhichdefinesome of these differences:
(1) the organizationof mediaeval societywas by "degrees,"not by classes; (2)
individualsin that societymightbe possessedofmoralcharacterbut theylacked
- a distinction described as having elusive implications; (3)
personality,
mediaevalpeople"tendedto locaterealityoutsidethemselves... in an hierarchical realmofabstractions";(4) theyacceptedProvidentialOrderas explicatedby
"the
Boethius; (5) theirattitudetowardslifeheld no roomforhumanitarianism,
greatreligionof themodernworld"; and (6) theydid not thinkof theirworldas
dividedintoreligiousand secularrealms.
From the above list of prefatoryconceptswe mightinferthat this volumeis
goingto deal mainlywiththeideals and beliefsoftheage. We mighteven suspect
thatwe are to be enlightenedby examplesofpatristicexegesisand by exposition
of caritas,familiarto readersof earlierRobertsonianworks.But this is not the
16A recentdissertation,
not available to me at the timeofwriting,mightbe ofrelevanceto this and indeed to the problemas a whole: Raymond R. Erickson,"RhythmicProblemsand Melodic
Structurein Organumpurum:A computer-assisted
Study" (Yale UniversityDissertation1970).
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case. For themostpart thebook is as factualand objectiveas a tourist'sguide or
a historicalsyllabus,althoughat intervalsone or anotherof the basic concepts
may be alluded to, of course as a fact, and these allusionsmay be somewhat
digressive.
In "A Visit to the City" we are taken on a kind of Cook's tourof chiefarchitecturaland topographicalfeatures,goingfromwestto east withinthewalls,then
to importantplaces without the walls, such as Westminster,London Bridge,
and Fleet Prison.We see London as a cityof parish churches,110 in all, dominated by the loftyGothic spireof old St Paul's. There is littleroom here for a
discussionof basic concepts.Generallyhistoryhas to be substitutedfordescripso
tion, aided by a few well chosen illustrationsand by a map, unfortunately
smalland crowdedas to be verydifficult
to use. Even thoughdescriptivedetail is
lacking,this chapterleaves the armchairtravelerwitha freshsense of familiarity forthe city Chaucer knew,comparativelylittleof whichsurvivestoday.
The chapteron citycustomsopenswithexcerptsfromtwo fourteenth-century
London sermonsreflecting
a strongsenseofhierarchy,
whichmustbe maintained
individual
These
two conceptsare used as the basis of chapterorby
morality.
ganization,and in theirlightwe are to view thestructureofthe citygovernment,
its laws, and its social conventions.Hierarchyis well illustratedin the feudal
formof city government,with the mayor at the top supportedby ninety-six
councillorselectedusuallyby the wards,whichwere in turngovernedby aldermen elected at the wardmote.The qualificationsexpectedof a citizendemonstratemoral,as well as economic,concepts.In thisexceedinglylong and complicated chapterthe initialbases of organizationare in the end virtuallylost sight
of as we proceedto briefcommentarieson trades,guilds,apprenticesand their
masters,fraternities,
confraternities,
mysteries,the Pui, festivals,officialprocesthe
Black Death and population estimates,
sions, merchants,prices, wages,
crimesand punishmentsand regulationsforthe same, religiousorders,schools,
sportsand pastimes,gardening,attitudestoward love, sex, contraception,and
prostitution,and finallythe civic spiritof Londonersas shown in theirwills.
Yet with all this,customspertainingto many aspects of everydaylife,such as
birth,courtshipand marriage,thefamily,death and burial,are scarcelytouched
upon.
"A Brief Chronicle,"which comes next,presentsa fast-movingnarrativeof
the chiefhistoricalevents occurringin London duringChaucer's time. As the
Prefacestates,thischapterdoes not pretendto be a shorthistoryoffourteenththat thereis littleroom
centuryEngland. It is so highlycondensed,nevertheless,
forunderliningbasic conceptsor even forgivinghuman interestdetail. Large
space is allottedto the Peasant's Revolt, whichdoes illustratea basic concept
inasmuchas Robertsonmaintainsit was in no sense a "class struggle,"society
at that time having no classes in the modernsense. Also, much space is given
here to the conflictbetweenRichard II and the lords appellant.
The concludingchapter,on London as an intellectualcenter,is describedin
the Prefaceas "breakingnew ground."It turnsout to be largelyevidenceof the
intellectuallifeofthe timesratherthan an expositionofintellectualideas. More,
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to be sure,could hardlybe expectedin so briefa treatment,and Robertsondoes
not claim to do morethan hope at least to "convincehistoriansthat theremay
be such a thingas the intellectualhistoryof the city." IntellectualLondonersof
Chaucer's timeare named and the natureoftheircontributions
brieflyindicated
in the fieldsof theology,philosophy,law, medicine,music,the theater,bibliophilism,and literature,the last representedprimarily,of course,by Chaucer,with
some attentionto Gower.
Throughoutthe volume the authorseldommissesan opportunityto connect
his accountwithChaucer's lifeor his writings,the indexshowingover one hundred such references.For example,in the tour of the city,special attentionis
paid to the Thames StreettenementofJohnChaucer,fatherof the poet, and we
are remindedthat Chaucer,whenClerkoftheWorks,had an officein the Palace
groundsand later attendedParliament,as a memberfromKent, in magnificent
WestminsterHall. In the discussionof rape, among various crimesand their
penalties,Chaucer'sexperiencewithCecily Champainis reviewed.The chronicle
of London has numerousChaucerian references,
usually of a factual kind,but
in the chapteron intellectuallife occur several Chaucerian literaryreferences
that illustratewell Robertson'sallegoricalmethodsof exegesis,and oftenthese
may be regardedas controversial.For example,the much debated sententiaof
the Knight's Tale, we are told, is that Venus and Mars, or concupiscenceand
wrath,are to be curedby marriage,or by the establishmentofproperhierarchy.
In the Canterbury
Tales as a whole Chaucer is said to be prescribingPenance as
a remedyforthe weaknessesof a newlyacquisitivesociety,and the pilgrimage
in searchof "the hoolyblisfulmartir"is to be thoughtof as a reminderto Londoners"of theirhighestideals and an invitationto reneweddedication." Troilus
and Criseydeis interpretedas a warningto the chivalryof England, and the
House ofFame is said to presenta contrastbetweenthefickleness
ofearthlyfame
and truefameof a kind "pleasingto God," thisdespitethefactthat the missing
conclusionof the poem can be suppliedby speculationonly. These kindsof interpretations,
grantedthatin somewaystheymaybe attractive,providegrounds
forrepetitionofearlieraccusationsofthe author'sforcinginterpretations
oftexts
intopreconceivedexternalpatterns.
Yet the role of textual exegesisin this book is minor.We have here a very
learnedcompilationof factualdetail,based, it is true,almostwhollyon printed
sources only, many of these being well known,e.g., Riley's Memorials,Liber
the Rolls ofParliament,
Albus,calendarsofvariousrolls,wills,and letter-books,
Chaucer Life-Records,Stow's Survey,and the VictoriaCountyHistories.In additionthe authorhas examinedan extensivelist of recentand specializedpublications and has interspersedhis text with a selectionof delightfulminiatures
mainlyfromBritishMuseum manuscripts.Always one is remindedthat this is
a survey,highlycondensed,and that forfull treatmentof any topic discussed
one needs to consultthe numerousreferencesin footnotesand in the appended
bibliography,wherehelpfulcommentaryis supplied. If studied carefully,with
recommendedparallelreadings,thisbook cannotfailto give the Chaucerstudent
a backgroundthatwillaid himgreatlyin understanding
Chaucer'sworldand the
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people in it as well as Chaucer'sportrayalofthem.But themoredifferences
are pointedout betweenhuman natureof Chaucer's day and of ours, the more
it seemsto me to be much the same. Despite Robertson'sstrongexhortationto
the contrary,I am stillinclinedto thinkof mediaeval people as beingmoreor
less "human like ourselves."
MARTIN M. CROW
The Universityof Texas at Austin
theConceptofKnowledgein MedievalIslam. Leiden,The
FRANZ ROSENTHAL, KnowledgeTriumphant:
Netherlands:E. J. Brill, 1970. Pp. ix, 356. Glds 64.

of ProfessorRosenthal's books,whichis to say practicallythe whole
whichgives
worldof Orientalism,will welcomehis new KnowledgeTriumphant,
a surveyand samplingof Islamic religiousthoughtunder a particularaspect,
The resemblance
on thelinesofhiswell-known
HistoryofMuslimHistoriography.
extendsto the formatof the two books, both having appeared underthe aegis
of the house of Brill. The scope of the new book is theoreticallywider,forwhat
we have hereis an investigation
not ofa singlebranchofknowledgebut ofknowla
itself
examinationofthe sensein whichknowledge
('ilm), i.e., far-reaching
edge
has been understoodby Arabicauthorsbeforeand afterIslam.
The firsttwo chaptersdeal withthe earlyperiod,includingknowledgein the
Qur'an, the thirdand fourthwith the several 'ulum (plural of 'ilm) and definitionsof knowledgerespectively.The subsequentchapterspresentextensivediscussionsof Islamic theologyand religiousscience,sufism,philosophyand educationin Islam, each sustainedby a wealthoflearnedallusionto worksnew and old,
printedand in manuscript,in the mannerwhichwe have come to associate especiallywithProfessorRosenthaland whichin anothergenerationwas characteristicofhis greatpredecessor,Ignaz Goldziher.'Ilm is doubtlessrightlyrendered
throughoutby "knowledge"ratherthan by "learning"(cf.Fazlur Rahman, Islam, AnchorBooks, 1968,p. 118).
The kernelof the discussionis a penetratinganalysisin Chapter 2 of knowledge in the Qur'an. ProfessorRosenthal notes the frequencyof derivativesof
the root '-l-min the Qur'an (p. 20). This, as he says, is not a matterof chance,
and correspondsto the great significance
of "knowledge"forMuhammad. The
of
in
the
is
both
divine and human: God knowsman
Qur'an
knowledgespoken
and all abouthim,knowsall things;manknowsmuchless thanthis,yethe knows,
or oughtto know,about God (pp. 28-9, cf.130). For the sourceof this concept
ProfessorRosenthal is inclinedto look to Christiangnosticism,and points to
thepossibilitythatthegnosticphrasehegnosistesaletheias,i.e. "the knowledgeof
the truth,"may have 'foundits way into the Qur'an' (p. 25) in the form'ilm
al-yaqZn(Stir. 102, 5). Knowledge includes religiousinsightand is also to be
equated with the divine revelation.All human knowledgeof any value is religious knowledge(pp. 29-30).
We may expressthe matterthus. Muhammad has discoveredin a miraculous
mannerthe existenceof the true God, and thus possesses knowledge('ilm). It
is knowledgeofthe real (thoughnot apparent)factsof the world(universe),and
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